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OUR CHURCH WELCOMES 
 

We welcome each and every one of you and invite you to let this be a 

time for spiritual renewal.   

Reach out a friendly hand to those around you. 

As brothers and sisters in Christ, we gather as the people of God, 

          “The Church that is a Family”…………..Welcome!! 

 
Guests & members: Please remember to sign the attendance sheet form 

found in the Attendance book found in each pew.   

            

 

 

                 

 

 

 

 

 

 
   
Communion in the pew: 

If you need to receive Holy Communion in the pew, please notify an usher 

before service.  We also request that you are seated in a aisle pew that is 

easily accessible from the aisle. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Christ Lutheran Church Holy Communion:   As I 

commune as a Child of God, I examine myself 

and understand that I am a sinner.  I tell God that 

I am sorry for the wrong that I have done and I 

believe that Jesus forgives me.  As I approach the 

Lord’s Table, I will receive, in this Holy Sacrament, 

the real presence of Christ’s Body in the bread 

and His Blood in the wine. If there are concerns or 

questions, please see Pastor Meseke before 

taking communion. 
 

 

 

If you have trouble reading 

this bulletin, we do have full 

size bulletins printed.  Ask one 

of the ushers if you need one.  

 

Do you have trouble hearing? 

If you have trouble hearing, 

please stop by the sound 

room.  We have hearing 

devices available. 

 

Parents of Children:  We have children’s 

bulletins and drawing boxes available.  

Please return the drawing boxes after the 

service.  

 

We are glad that you are 

with us this morning.  If 

there is a reason you can’t 

be with us any Sunday 

Worship, you can be with 

us via the internet. 

We live stream our worship 

service.  Go to our website 

www.clcfla.org for the link. 

You may also view any 

worship service you may 

have missed. 
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Prelude 

Announcements 

 

 

730 What Is the World to Me  

 

 

 

 
 
Public domain 
 
 

Be reverent and thoughtful in this Holy Place. 

Before the service, speak with God. 

During the service, let God speak to you. 

After the service, speak to one another.    
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Confession and Absolution 

 
 

(Please rise as you are able) 

 
The sign of the cross may be made by all in remembrance of their Baptism. 

 

Invocation   LSB 184 

P In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 

 

Exhortation Hebrews 10:22; Psalm 124:8; Psalm 32:5  LSB 184 

P Beloved in the Lord! Let us draw near with a true heart and confess our 

sins unto God our Father, beseeching Him in the name of our Lord Jesus 

Christ to grant us forgiveness. 

  

P Our help is in the name of the Lord, 

C who made heaven and earth. 

P I said, I will confess my transgressions unto the Lord, 

C and You forgave the iniquity of my sin. 

 

 
Silence for reflection on God's Word and for self-examination. 

 

 

Confession of Sins   LSB 184 

P O almighty God, merciful Father, 

C I, a poor, miserable sinner, confess unto You all my sins and iniquities 

with which I have ever offended You and justly deserved Your temporal 

and eternal punishment. But I am heartily sorry for them and sincerely 

repent of them, and I pray You of Your boundless mercy and for the 

sake of the holy, innocent, bitter sufferings and death of Your beloved 

Son, Jesus Christ, to be gracious and merciful to me, a poor, sinful 

being. 

 

Absolution [John 20:19–23]  LSB 185 

P Upon this your confession, I, by virtue of my office, as a called and 

ordained servant of the Word, announce the grace of God unto all of 

you, and in the stead and by the command of my Lord Jesus Christ I 

forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the T Son and 

of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 
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Service of the Word 

 

Kyrie Mark 10:47  LSB 186 

C Lord, have mercy upon us. 

Christ, have mercy upon us. 

Lord, have mercy upon us. 

 

Gloria in Excelsis Luke 2:14; John 1:29  LSB 187 
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Salutation and Collect of the Day  

P The Lord be with you. 

C And with thy spirit. 

  

P Let us pray. 

O God, whose strength is made perfect in weakness, grant us humility 

and childlike faith that we may please You in both will and deed; 

through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You 

and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

  

C Amen. 

 
Please be seated 

 

Old Testament Reading Jeremiah 11:18–20 

The LORD made it known to me and I knew; then you showed me their 

deeds.  But I was like a gentle lamb led to the slaughter.  I did not know it 

was against me they devised schemes, saying,  “Let us destroy the tree 

with its fruit, let us cut him off from the land of the living, that his name be 

remembered no more.”  But, O LORD of hosts, who judges righteously, who 

tests the heart and the mind, let me see your vengeance upon them, for 

to you have I committed my cause. 

R This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 

 

Psalm Psalm 54:1–7 

R  O God, save me, by your name, 

C  and vindicate me by your might. 

R  O God, hear my prayer; 

C  give ear to the words of my mouth. 

R  For strangers have risen against me; ruthless men seek my life; 
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C  they do not set God before themselves.  

R  Behold, God is my helper; 

C  the Lord is the upholder of my life. 

R  He will return the evil to my enemies; 

C  in your faithfulness put an end to them. 

R  With a freewill offering I will sacrifice to you; 

C  I will give thanks to your name, O LORD, for it is good. 

R  For he has delivered me from every trouble, 

C  and my eye has looked in triumph on my enemies. 

C   Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit; as it was in 

the beginning, is now, and will be forever. Amen 

 

 

Epistle James 3:13—4:10 

Who is wise and understanding among you? By his good conduct let him 

show his works in the meekness of wisdom. But if you have bitter jealousy 

and selfish ambition in your hearts, do not boast and be false to the truth. 

This is not the wisdom that comes down from above, but is earthly, 

unspiritual, demonic. For where jealousy and selfish ambition exist, there will 

be disorder and every vile practice. But the wisdom from above is first pure, 

then peaceable, gentle, open to reason, full of mercy and good fruits, 

impartial and sincere. And a harvest of righteousness is sown in peace by 

those who make peace. 

What causes quarrels and what causes fights among you? Is it not this, 

that your passions are at war within you? You desire and do not have, so 

you murder. You covet and cannot obtain, so you fight and quarrel. You do 

not have, because you do not ask. You ask and do not receive, because 

you ask wrongly, to spend it on your passions. You adulterous people! Do 

you not know that friendship with the world is enmity with God? Therefore 

whoever wishes to be a friend of the world makes himself an enemy of 

God. Or do you suppose it is to no purpose that the Scripture says, “He 

yearns jealously over the spirit that he has made to dwell in us”? But he 

gives more grace. Therefore it says, “God opposes the proud, but gives 

grace to the humble.” Submit yourselves therefore to God. Resist the devil, 

and he will flee from you. Draw near to God, and he will draw near to you. 

Cleanse your hands, you sinners, and purify your hearts, you double-

minded. Be wretched and mourn and weep. Let your laughter be turned to 

mourning and your joy to gloom. Humble yourselves before the Lord, and 

he will exalt you. 

R This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 

 
(Please rise as you are able) 
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Verse of the Day Mark 9:35b 

P  Alleluia. If anyone would be first, he must be last of all and servant of all. 

Alleluia. 

 

Alleluia   LSB 190 

C Alleluia.   

 

Holy Gospel Mark 9:30–37 

P The Holy Gospel according to St. Mark, the ninth chapter. 

C Glory be to Thee, O Lord. 

  

[The disciples] went on from there and passed through Galilee. And 

[Jesus] did not want anyone to know,  

for he was teaching his disciples, saying to them, “The Son of Man is going 

to be delivered into the hands of men, and they will kill him. And when he is 

killed, after three days he will rise.” But they did not understand the saying, 

and were afraid to ask him. 

And they came to Capernaum. And when he was in the house he asked 

them, “What were you discussing on the way?” But they kept silent, for on 

the way they had argued with one another about who was the greatest. 

And he sat down and called the twelve. And he said to them, “If anyone 

would be first, he must be last of all and servant of all.” And he took a child 

and put him in the midst of them, and taking him in his arms, he said to 

them, “Whoever receives one such child in my name receives me, and 

whoever receives me, receives not me but him who sent me.” 

  

P This is the Gospel of the Lord. 

C Praise be to Thee, O Christ. 

 

Apostles' Creed   

C I believe in God, the Father Almighty, 

     maker of heaven and earth. 

  

And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, 

     who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 

     born of the virgin Mary, 

     suffered under Pontius Pilate, 

     was crucified, died, and was buried. 

     He descended into hell. 

     The third day He rose again from the dead. 

     He ascended into heaven 

     and sits at the right hand of God the Father Almighty. 

     From thence He will come to judge the living and the dead. 
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I believe in the Holy Spirit, 

     the holy Christian Church, 

          the communion of saints, 

     the forgiveness of sins, 

     the resurrection of the body, 

     and the life T everlasting. Amen. 

 
Please be seated 

 

851 Lord of Glory, You Have Bought Us  

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
Public domain 
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Sermon:  

Blindsided!  God's protection for our unknown sins! 

 

 

Offering 

 

 

 

 

Offertory Psalm 51:10–12  LSB 192 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Prayer of the Church 

 
(Please rise as you are able) 

 

Please sign & pass the Welcome Books in the pews during the Offering 
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Lord's Prayer Matthew 6:9–13  LSB 196 

C Our Father who art in heaven, 

     hallowed be Thy name, 

     Thy kingdom come, 

     Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven; 

     give us this day our daily bread; 

     and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass 

against us; 

     and lead us not into temptation, 

     but deliver us from evil. 

 For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever.  

Amen. 

 

Benediction   

P The Lord bless you and keep you. 

The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you. 

The Lord look upon you with favor and T give you peace. 

C Amen. 

 

 
At this time, those staying for the Service of the Sacrament please be seated.   

Those not staying may leave at this time. 

 

525 Crown Him with Many Crowns  

 

 

 

 
 
Public domain 
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Service of the Sacrament 

 

Preface 2 Timothy 4:22; Colossians 3:1 Psalm 136  LSB 194 

P The Lord be with you. 

C And with thy spirit. 

P Lift up your hearts. 

C We lift them up unto the Lord. 

P Let us give thanks unto the Lord our God. 

C It is meet and right so to do. 

 

Proper Preface  

P It is truly meet, right, and salutary that we should at all times and in all 

places give thanks to You, holy Lord, almighty Father, everlasting God, 

through Jesus Christ, our Lord, who on this day overcame death and 

the grave and by His glorious resurrection opened to us the way of 

everlasting life.  Therefore with angels and archangels and with all the 

company of heaven we laud and magnify Your glorious name, 

evermore praising You and singing: 

 

Sanctus Isaiah 6:3; Matthew 21:9  LSB 195 
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The Words of Our Lord  

Matthew 26:26–28; Mark 14:22–24; Luke 22:19–20; 1 Corinthians 11:23–25  LSB 197 

P Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was betrayed, took bread, 

and when He had given thanks, He broke it and gave it to the disciples 

and said: “Take, eat; this is My T body, which is given for you. This do in 

remembrance of Me.” 

 

P In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and when He had 

given thanks, He gave it to them, saying: “Drink of it, all of you; this cup 

is the new testament in My T blood, which is shed for you for the 

forgiveness of sins. This do, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of 

Me.” 

 

Pax Domini John 20:19  LSB 197 

P The peace of the Lord be with you always. 

C Amen. 

 

Agnus Dei John 1:29  LSB 198 

 

 

 

 

 
 
Please be seated 
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Distribution 

Distribution Hymns:  

642 O Living Bread from Heaven  

744 Amazing Grace  

801 How Great Thou Art  

 

 
 

The Dismissal   LSB 199 

P The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen and preserve 

you in body and soul to life everlasting. Depart T in peace. 

C Amen. 

 
Please rise as you are able) 

 

 

Nunc Dimittis Luke 2:29–32  LSB 199 
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Thanksgiving Psalm 107:1  LSB 200 

P O give thanks unto the Lord, for He is good, 

C and His mercy endureth forever. 

 

Post-Communion Collect   

P Let us pray. 

We give thanks to You, almighty God, that You have refreshed us 

through this salutary gift, and we implore You that of Your mercy You 

would strengthen us through the same in faith toward You and fervent 

love toward one another; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who 

lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

 

 
 

 

Salutation 2 Timothy 4:22  LSB 201 

P The Lord be with you. 

C And with thy spirit. 

 

Benedicamus Psalm 103:1  LSB 202 

A Bless we the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 

 

Benediction Numbers 6:24–26  LSB 202 

P The Lord bless you and keep you. 

The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you. 

The Lord look upon you with favor and T give you peace. 

C Amen. 
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547 The Lamb  

 

 

 

 
 
© 1987 and 1997 MorningStar Music Publishers. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License .NET, no. 100012767. 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Acknowledgments 

Divine Service, Setting Three from Lutheran Service Book 

Unless otherwise indicated, all scripture quotations are from The Holy Bible, English Standard Version, copyright © 
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Created by Lutheran Service Builder © 2006 Concordia Publishing House. 

T THIS WORSHIP IS ENDED. LET OUR SERVICE BEGIN. T 
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September 23rd– September 29th, 2018 

THIS WEEK AT CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Coffee Social in the Fellowship Hall after worship! 
Monday:  6:00 p.m.    Walk by Faith 

Wednesday:  9:30 a.m. -1:00 p.m.    God’s Clothes Closet 

Saturday:     Yard Crew 

Sunday:           9:00 a.m.          Bible Class / Sunday School    

10:00 a.m.          Worship w/communion   

Altar Color: Green 

Old Testament   Numbers 11:4-6, 10-16, 24-29 

Psalm  104:27-35 

James  5:13-20 

             Holy Gospel Mark 9:38-50 

Coffee Social in the Fellowship Hall after worship! 

Birthday this week: 
   

09/27  Trevor Scrivens   

Flowers: 
   

Given by Cody Gray to celebrate her daughter Sheryl Farah’s 70th birthday. 

New Address: 

Shirley Schuknecht has moved.  Her new address is  

Almost Home ALF 

14303 Spring Hill Drive 

Spring Hill 34609 

"Ceramics" 

Will be starting on October 4th in the Fellowship hall.  We are meeting on the 

1st and 4th Thursday of the month from 5 – 7pm.   

LWML Suncoast Zone Fall Rally 

This year’s Fall Rally will be held on Saturday, October 20th.  It will take place 

at Holy Trinity Lutheran Church 

                          20735 Leonard Road, Lutz, FL 33558 

                          From: 8:45 am  – 1:30 pm 

Registration is $7.00 which includes lunch  

                                            (Subway wraps & Carrot Cake) 

The Theme of the Rally :”Women in Faith” 

A sign up sheet is in the Narthex.  Please see Sharon Kostner if you need a 

ride to the Rally.  Deadline to let them know we are coming is Oct 1st. 

The Mission Board "Mission of the Month” 

The mission board is helping the victims of the California Wildfires through 

Thrivent.  The box for donation is in the Narthex. 
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Oktoberfest 

Oktoberfest will be here on Saturday October 13th 5 pm – 8 pm. 

There will a Live German Band and German Food.  Beer and Wine will also 

be available.  Price is $15.00 per person.  Group tickets of 10 is just $100.00.  

Tickets will be available in the Narthex and church office. 

"Trunk or Treat" 

Trunk or Treat sign up sheets are on the bulletin board in the narthex! Please 

chose the area that you would like to help us in and sign up today! We 

need many of you if you would consider it, to decorate the trunk of your 

car or back of your pickup and simply hand out candy and prizes to the 

children as they go from vehicle to vehicle. If you have never attended 

Trunk or Treat please plan on being here this year! We still need tons of 

candy and 2 liter bottles of soda for the evening, if you can help us with 

these items. Trunk or Treat will take place Wednesday evening October 31 

from 6-8 pm. Any questions please contact Terry or Alan Halladay at 352-

799-6704 or 352-247-0404. Thank you! 

       Weighted 

       YTD Budget 

Actual Gen’l Fund 

YTD Giving 

Dedicated 

In YTD 

2018 (Jan - Aug) 2018 (Jan-Aug) 2018 (Jan-Aug) 

145,950.00 138,477.90 26,229.32 
 

THOSE WHO ARE SERVING YOU 

Pastor:                Rev. Paul Meseke             pastor@clcfla.org   

Organist:             Robin Walter 

 This Week September 30th 

Elders: Rick Henry Rick Henry 

Acolytes: Grace Meseke Hayley Leschner 

Ushers: Inge Malone 

Bruce Timm 

Jeff Werner 

Josh Hady 

Inge Malone 

Claudette Talvan 

Janice Beamer 

Kathy Colvin 

Greeters: Betty Ellinghuysen 

Debby Ellinghuysen 

Daryl Schaller 

Marilyn Schaller 

Reader: Daryl Schaller Janet Kinzer 

Sound: Tom Knoll Phil Huntwork 

Altar Guild: Josh & Brooke Hady Josh & Brooke Hady 

Attendance total Sunday September 16th:  88 
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We pray for the family and friends of Joyce Thrives (A former member of 

Christ Lutheran Church) who passed from life to life eternal on Tuesday 

September 18th.  We pray for their comfort and peace. 

  

We pray for our members 

“Church that is a Family” 

  

Gerry Fischer was hospitalized but now home. She has  A-fib.  We pray for 

her comfort and health. 11938 Valley Falls Loop Spring Hill FL 34609 

  

Carl Queen  is recovering from a procedure and is now home from the 

hospital.  We pray for his health and strength.  11420 Corrigan St Spring Hill 

FL 34609 

  

Karl Kinzer as he awaits  results of tests done on his lung.  We pray for his  

comfort and health. 9633 Scepter Ave Brookridge  Brooksville FL 34613 

  

Carol (Mickey) Weyde Was hospitalized in Illinois and had a stent 

replacement in her heart correcting a 90% blockage.  We pray for her 

recovery and health.   

823 Royal Dr, Apt C-1 McHenry IL 60050 

  

Scott Baddeley has health issues.  We pray for his health and peace of 

mind.  

428 Hamlin Way  Brooksville FL 34601 

  

Barbara Passow is in Brooksville Healthcare center.  We pray for her health 

and strength.   

1114 Chatman Blvd Brooksville FL 34601 
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We Pray for our  members & Family in the Military 

  

Stephen & Alexandra Crist are stationed in  

England.  We pray for  God’s care while away from family and friends. 

  

  

We pray for family and friends 

of the Congregation : 

  

  
Scott Fuller (son of Fred and Susan Fuller) has been diagnosed with 

avascular necrosis and is likely to need both hips replaced.   We pray for  

good treatment and recovery. 

  

Stephen Perry (friend of Lorraine & Joe  Heberlein) has Pancreatic cancer.  

Please remember him in your prayers. 

  

Kathy Jasso (sister-in-law of Deb Shepard) has stage 4 lung cancer. We 

pray for her health.  

  

Darrell Whitmore (father of Linda Meseke’s sister-in-law) had successful 

surgery and is recuperating at home.  We pray for his comfort and 

recovery. 

  

Mary Goodyke (Friend of Jackie Sherman) is at home recovering from 

surgery We pray for her recovery. 

  

Patricia Christianson (Daughter-in-law of Garry & Shirley Welder) is having 

more tests since her  cancer has spread throughout her body.  We pray for 

her health and strength. 

  

 


